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l'y iw,41 kriolvn ft'> theh'o ýÏ? stuiaL-j* (i cer
ec iafica t' e-i. alO tveîal ectpies Qf the ~N

deàIf th ;r&aâï t 'f .M)SSENGeR bling ré«ceiiéçY tiire'-audit
I. we ho14Lv11 ½esùI u t l~laiéz

'liý iiatérèstell .iiv:the
slavish manner that thé ,Jt'*z-: cejoilied, pi-tigress of the trUth iiu this city, as t
flot did the apo)stiez and elders of the %Vils liere Lha. %vu Iirst becaiiie acquaint-
HIebre,% Nazareate ecclesia of J'erusalei, wvitl somne of its first principles, and

nor those whom Lhey coimissioned to iehp hta raazto fa
Prech he osel o fie enile, mkeecelusia on -the Nazarene foundation

prah h ose o>eGetls ae will have an influience on other places4'
any attempt to enforce the observance of
the 1Lebreiv Sabbitth on those who froni BUFFALO, iK%. Y.-'ýVriting- from this
arowg the Gentilezi embraued the faith place under date of April l5th, Sister
ofthe gospel, and it seenis evident. thatOalyenrk:lehpeadtutathe ÏMESSENGER wi1l be a success, as itlPaul regarcied the usiing of forhidding will be the ineans of iiitroducing to

iieats, and the observance of the Sab- %
bath), as inatters of indiffèeece. Cer- othiers iiew% and valuable doctrines, al-
tain it ie that he did flot -make the oh- th ng pZpe > gnr~ae afe
se-rvnnccs tests of fello%*Vship, any miore to be ]eft with tlîeir pet 'tleories, andi
than circumncision, nor can ive do so it je no wonder, sceing tbey have beaeu
noiv, and the attemipt to do so %vill be bru Pl n hr.Teyne ab
the reverse of building up, and drawing approaclied with care. We are not
togehr th sctee"e vi working for ourselves alolie, 'our eternalgethr, he sattred eNeWhohave life je at staka if ivP do not use wvxe-
s0 far accepted the fundanien Lai prin- dom. Wisdorn muet dwell, in every
cipice of the faith once dehivcred to the child of God. Yours iii thb faith,

8~UflS. M. E. OAKjELY.

WC have receivcd frorn Wr. Wm. iGR.r.Lyiwitn fon

Gle Mncref, o Iondn nt. aecrp-hie home April 23rd, remarks. "Bro.
turally, well wvrifren and neatIy printed Davis and wife wvere here on last fir:st
tract of 21 pages devotcd to an exsposi- day, but I was Lhen in Portland fifty-
tion of the %ýorJ1 IlSoti," or the Hebreiv four miles west of B3uffalo, where 1
%woid ŽNephesh, an-i the Greek wvord preached, to a noble audience in the M.
"Psuch," puice 10 cexatý. E. chapel, whichis also acéupied by the

INTIELLIGENdE.
ToRONT.-NWe have lîad corne inter-

tstiiuag news from this city and ho>pe soon1
tû have corne impurtant intelligence to
report. For corne tiane past, in one of
the Ohitadelphian meetings, the ques-

uolgregationai unuron:' nro. L.yon
also states that he had comae to a serious
loes in a fire that occufred recently at
Lanaik, El1., by the destruction of the
plates on which the' first forty-eight
page - of hie ISook weile steredtyped.

tion of the nature of Jes-us bas been SEQ N . Y., 'May 5, l889.-Bro,
under discussion, and as son:e liad ac- ,Kel,-I hâve received. several of your
cepted the K-"azarene view, there wvas a papurs, the doctrines advocated in them
probability of their beiug excommuni- I highly appreciate, foi which I enclose
cated by those 'who cling to the duel one dollar. Yours 15ruly,
nature theory, and the org-anization of 'W. R.. SoRn-Br.RGErÉ


